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RCA ALASCOM ENGINEER johnolin KerkersteinskenteinskerstainsKentstainseins andnd technician charlie fox tie cable during repair work on
the noorvik earthwh station the earth station and several other buildings burned down tuesday night the earth
station was operating again by friday

noorvlknoorvik phone workingworking again
ANCHORAGE the noorvik

earth station which was totally
destroyed by fire last tuesday
night was turned back over
to the villiagevilllagevil1lagevill lage in full operating
condition by saturday morning
the 15I1 5 foot antenna and 30 feet
of cable were all that was left
following a fire that burned
five homes two smallsmau stores
andarid several out buildings
in this small northern alaska
community

the fire apparently spread
from building to buildingbudding until
checked by a team of FAA
firefightersfire lighters from kotzebue
they were aided by villagers
from nearby kiana who brought
their own pump to help out

the fire burned all night
tuesday and was still smoking
on thursday night when the last

of RCA alascomglascom crew arrived

one RCA engineer was on
the scene almost immedialimmediaimmediatelytely

assesing damage and eestimatingstimating

equipment repairsrepaimrepair A cargo

plane carrying three RCA alas
comcorn technicians and an engineer
left fairbanks thursday mornine
for noorvik with tools and

I1

test equipment another cargo
plane with more equipment

had left anchorage thursday
morning and was followed by
another RCArea alascomglascom engineer
and more equipment later in
the day bush pilot gil lank-
ford was kept on constant
standby and flew several trips
to kotzebue fifteeen minutes
away by air to pick up ad-
ditionalditional equipment

it took over 40000 in test
equipment and six men contin-
uously

contin-ii

to get the earth station
operating again john ker-
steins an RCA alascomglascom bush

engineer from fairbanks was

amazed at the intensity of heat
generated by the fire the
earth station equipment cabinet
was completely disintegrated
the equipment cabinet and
up battery supply had to be
replaced

power from the village hahadd
to be rewired the telephone
cable from the village had to
be reconnected and new wire
had to be put up between the
equipment and the antenna

the glascomalascomalascornAla scorn team began
work immediately and by friday
night had the earth station
operable again it was con-
nected to the village phone
saturday morning


